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Psalm 139:1-3 (Presence of God) 
O LORD, You have searched me and You know me.   2You know when I sit and when I rise; You 
perceive my thoughts from afar.  3You discern my going out and my lying down; You are 
familiar with all my ways. 

 

Psalm 139:4-5 (Sovereignty of God) 
Before a word is on my tongue You know it completely, O LORD.  5You hem me in—behind and 
before; You have laid Your hand upon me.  
   
Psalm 139:6-8 (Presence of God) 
Such knowledge is too wonderful for me, too lofty for me to attain.  7Where can I go from Your 
Spirit?  Where can I flee from Your presence?  8If I go up to the heavens, You are there; if I 
make my bed in the depths, You are there. 
 

Psalm 139:9-10 (Presence of God) 
If I rise on the wings of the dawn, if I settle on the far side of the sea, 10even there Your hand 
will guide me, Your right hand will hold me fast. 

 

Psalm 139:11-12 (Presence of God) 
If I say, “Surely the darkness will hide me and the light become night around me,” 12even the 
darkness will not be dark to you; the night will shine like the day, for darkness is as light to 
You.  
 

Psalm 139:13-14 (Sovereignty of God) 
For You created my inmost being; You knit me together in my mother’s womb.  14  

I praise You because I am fearfully and wonderfully made; Your works are wonderful; I know 
that full well. 
 

Psalm 139:15-16 (Sovereignty of God) 
My frame was not hidden from You when I was made in the secret place.  When I was woven 
together in the depths of the earth, 16Your eyes saw my unformed body.  All the days ordained 
for me were written in Your book before one of them came to be. 
 

Psalm 139:17-18 (Loving God) 
How precious to me are Your thoughts, O God!  How vast is the sum of them!  18Were I to 
count them, they would outnumber the grains of sand.  When I awake, I am still with You. 
 

Psalm 139:23-24 (Guidance of God) 
Search me, O God, and know my heart; test me and know my anxious thoughts.  24See if there 
is any offensive way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting. 
 

Proverbs 17:9, 22 (Joy) 
9He who covers over an offense promotes love, but whoever repeats the matter separates 
close friends.  22A cheerful heart is good medicine, but a crushed spirit dries up the bones. 

 
Hebrews 1:1-2 (Supremacy of Jesus) 
In the past God spoke to our forefathers through the prophets at many times and in various 
ways, 2but in these last days He has spoken to us by His Son, whom He appointed heir of all 
things, and through whom He made the universe. 
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Hebrews 1:3-4 (Supremacy of Jesus) 
The Son is the radiance of God’s glory and the exact representation of His being, sustaining all 
things by His powerful word.  After He had provided purification for sins, He sat down at the 
right hand of the Majesty in heaven.  4So He became as much superior to the angels as the 
name He has inherited is superior to theirs. 
 
Jeremiah 1:12 (Sovereignty of God) 
The LORD said to me, “You have seen correctly, for I am watching to see that My word is 
fulfilled.”  
 

Psalm 9:9-10 (Seeking God) 
The LORD is a refuge for the oppressed, a stronghold in times of trouble.  10Those who know 
Your name will trust in You, for You, LORD, have never forsaken those who seek You. 
 

James 1:17 (Goodness of God) 
Every good and perfect gift is from above, coming down from the Father of the heavenly lights, 
who does not change like shifting shadows. 
 

Psalm 27:1 (Battling Fear) 
The LORD is my light and my salvation—whom shall I fear?  The LORD is the stronghold of my 
life—of whom shall I be afraid? 
 
Psalm 27:4 (Seeking God) 
One thing I ask of the LORD, this is what I seek: that I may dwell in the house of the LORD all the 
days of my life, to gaze upon the beauty of the LORD and to seek Him in His temple. 
 

Psalm 27:13-14 (Waiting on God) 
I am still confident of this: I will see the goodness of the LORD in the land of the living.  14Wait 
for the LORD; be strong and take heart and wait for the LORD. 
 

James 1:22-24 (Obeying God) 
Do not merely listen to the word, and so deceive yourselves.  Do what it says.  23Anyone who 
listens to the word but does not do what it says is like a man who looks at his face in a mirror 
24and, after looking at himself, goes away and immediately forgets what he looks like.  
 

Revelation 2:10 (Suffering) 
“Do not be afraid of what you are about to suffer.  I tell you, the devil will put some of you in 
prison to test you, and you will suffer persecution for ten days.  Be faithful, even to the point of 
death, and I will give you the crown of life.” 
 
Proverbs 26:20 (Speech) 
Without wood a fire goes out; without gossip a quarrel dies down. 
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Jeremiah 9:23-24 (Battling Pride) 
This is what the LORD says: “Let not the wise man boast of his wisdom or the strong man boast 
of his strength or the rich man boast of his riches, 24but let him who boasts boast about this: 
that he understands and knows me, that I am the LORD, who exercises kindness, justice and 
righteousness on earth, for in these I delight,” declares the LORD. 
 

Romans 6:23 (Gospel) 
For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
 

1 Corinthians 15:1-3 (Gospel) 
Now, brothers, I want to remind you of the gospel I preached to you, which you received and 
on which you have taken your stand.  2By this gospel you are saved, if you hold firmly to the 
word I preached to you.  Otherwise, you have believed in vain.  3For what I received I passed 
on to you as of first importance: that Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures… 
 
1 Peter 3:18 (Gospel) 
For Christ died for sins once for all, the righteous for the unrighteous, to bring you to God.  He 
was put to death in the body but made alive by the Spirit... 

 
Psalm 55:22 (Battling Anxiety) 
Cast your cares on the LORD and He will sustain you; He will never let the righteous fall. 
 

Psalm 127:1 (Sovereignty of God) 
Unless the LORD builds the house, its builders labor in vain.  Unless the LORD watches over the 
city, the watchmen stand guard in vain. 
 

James 4:7-8 (Obeying God) 
Submit yourselves, then, to God.  Resist the devil, and he will flee from you.  8Come near to 
God and He will come near to you.  Wash your hands, you sinners, and purify your hearts, you 
double-minded. 
  
Psalm 119:14-16 (Word of the Lord) 
I rejoice in following Your statutes as one rejoices in great riches.  15I meditate on Your 
precepts and consider Your ways.  16I delight in Your decrees; I will not neglect Your word. 
 

John 15:7 (Life in Christ) 
If you remain in Me and My words remain in you, ask whatever you wish, and it will be given 
you. 
 

Psalm 118:13-14 (Trusting God) 
I was pushed back and about to fall, but the LORD helped me.  14The LORD is my strength and 
my song; He has become my salvation. 

 
Proverbs 16:32 (Battling Sin) 
Better a patient man than a warrior, a man who controls his temper than one who takes a city. 
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Hebrews 3:12-13 (Battling Sin) 
See to it, brothers, that none of you has a sinful, unbelieving heart that turns away from the 
living God.  13But encourage one another daily, as long as it is called Today, so that none of 
you may be hardened by sin’s deceitfulness.  
 

1 Corinthians 15:58 (Endurance) 
Therefore, my dear brothers, stand firm.  Let nothing move you.  Always give yourselves fully 
to the work of the Lord, because you know that your labor in the Lord is not in vain. 
 

John 11:25-26 (Life in Christ) 
Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life.  He who believes in Me will live, even 
though he dies; 26and whoever lives and believes in me will never die.  Do you believe this?” 
 

Daniel 2:20-21 (Sovereignty of God) 
“...Praise be to the name of God for ever and ever; wisdom and power are His.  21He changes 
times and seasons; He sets up kings and deposes them.” 
 
Matthew 9:13 (Work of Christ) 
But go and learn what this means: “I desire mercy, not sacrifice.”   For I have not come to call 
the righteous, but sinners. 
 
Psalm 121:1-2 (Security in God) 
I lift up my eyes to the hills—where does my help come from?  2My help comes from the LORD, 
the 
Maker of heaven and earth. 
 
Psalm 121:3-4 (Security in God) 
He will not let your foot slip—He who watches over you will not slumber; 4indeed, He who 
watches over Israel will neither slumber nor sleep

Psalm 121:5-6 (Security in God) 
The LORD watches over you—the LORD is your shade at your right hand; 6the sun will not harm 
you by day, nor the moon by night. 
 

Psalm 121:7-8 (Security in God) 
The LORD will keep you from all harm—He will watch over your life; 8the LORD will watch over 
your coming and going both now and forevermore. 
 
Galatians 6:14 (Battling pride) 
May I never boast except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, through which the world has 
been crucified to me, and I to the world. 
 
Numbers 23:19 (Sovereignty of God) 
God is not a man, that He should change His mind. Does He speak and then not fulfill? 


